Economists have increasingly turned to height data to gain insight into a population's standard of living. Because height measures are used when other data is unavailable, testing their reliability can be difficult, and concerns over sample selection have lead to several vigorous debates within the heights literature. In this paper, I use a unique contemporaneous census to gauge the extent of selection into a contested sample of American Indian heights. I have linked people from the 1892 Boas sample of the Cherokee Nation to the 1890 Cherokee Census. An initial analysis finds evidence of negative selection into the Boas sample. A detailed examination of those measured reveals a more complex story. Two distinct groups are present within the data. The first group consists of 64 members of the Cherokee elite. Their households owned more land, had invested more in improvements to their land, and had higher literacy rates. The remainder of the Boas sample is poor relative to both the elite and the rest of the Cherokee Nation. Part, but not all, of this difference is due to their residential location. Forty percent of the Boas sample lived in poorest district of Cherokee Nation. These differences in wealth between the two groups were mirrored by a fairly dramatic difference in average heights. The average height of all men in elite group was 173.9 cm while the non-elite were several centimeters shorter at just 171.2 cm.
Introduction
In the absence of reliable data on GDP, income or wages, economists have increasingly turned to height data to gain insight into a population's standard of living.
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While genetics do influence an individual's stature, final adult height is also determined by net nutrition-diet (calories, nutrition, and protein) less insults to growth (hard work and disease). For a given population, terminal adult heights are normally distributed, and average height reflects the average level of net nutrition during the growing years. By comparing average population heights between societies or across time, economists are able to gain insight into an economy's relative standard of living. (Steckel, 1995) The very strength of anthropometrics is also its weakness. Because economists tend to rely on height measures when other data is unavailable, this frequently precludes being able to test its reliability. Historical height data is subject to a variety of potential biases, including, "minimum heights standards, age and height heaping, ethnic differences in growth potential, and selectivity of those measured" (Steckel 1995) .
Econometric techniques can successfully adjust for some of these issues, such as the shortfall that results from the minimum height standards present in some military data (Komlos 2004) . However, distributional issues due to sample selection pose a more serious problem. If the criteria for selection into a sample are correlated with height, then !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 1 Quoted in Starr (1892) . 2 See, for example, A 'Hearn, 2003; Baten, Ma, Morgan, & Wang, 2010; Brennan, McDonald, & Shlomowitz, 1994; Komlos, 2007; Moradi & Baten, 2005 ; R. Steckel, 1986; or Stegl & Baten, 2009 . Steckel (2009 found more than 300 social science articles on stature that had been published since 1995.
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the equestrian nomads were among the "tallest in the world" and around a full centimeter taller than the second tallest group. 5 Komlos (2003) and Komlos and Carlson (2014) challenged this interpretation in favor of a more pessimistic view. They asserted that Boas sample suffered from selection. In particular, employees of Indian agencies may have been overrepresented.
Because the most educated tribal members tended to hold such jobs, Boas may have included too many members of the tribal upper classes and, hence, a disproportionate number of individuals from the upper tale of the height distribution. Correcting for this shortfall would significantly lower the average height. Komlos and Carlson (2014) also present a contemporaneous sample of U.S. Army Indian Scout heights, which, once adjusted for truncation, were lower and suggested that the, "nutritional status and biological standard of living of Native Americans was on average closer to those of the poorer segments of the U.S. rural population." This analysis cast further doubt on the view that Natives enjoyed high living standards during the nineteenth century.
Like many controversies within the heights literature, evaluating these competing claims can prove difficult. If heights for an entire tribe were known, the population average and distribution could be compared to those of the Boas sample for that tribe.
While such a comparison would be ideal, height measurements are not available for an entire tribe. An alternative approach would be to collect detailed economic and demographic information for a tribe. The characteristics of those present in the Boas Steckel (2010) returned to this data when explaining a regional pattern in the average heights of different American Indian tribes. He found that local environmental conditions, particularly biomass and rainfall, influenced final adult heights. An initial analysis finds no evidence of positive selection into the Boas sample.
To the contrary, those in the Boas sample are from households that are, on average, poorer than the overall Cherokee population in 1890. Their farms are smaller, they own less livestock, they produce fewer crops, and the value of farm improvements lower.
These differences are statistically significant. A detailed examination of those measured reveals a more complex story. Two distinct groups are present within the data. The first group consists of 64 members of the Cherokee elite and their families. Among others, the Principle Chief, the Assistant Principle Chief, the editor of the Cherokee Advocate newspaper, senators, and judges were all measured. The members of the elite were wealthier than the overall Cherokee population. Their households, on average, owned more land (87 acres verses 76 acres), had invested more in improvements to their land ($1237 verses $977), had higher literacy rates (.90 verses .69) and even owned more clocks (.8 verses .4). The remainder of the Boas sample is poor relative to both the elite and the rest of the Cherokee Nation. Their household mean land ownership was just 33 acres and the value of improvements only $570.
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Part, but not all, of this difference is due to their residential location. Forty percent of the Boas sample lived in the Saline District of the Cherokee Nation.
Characterized by a rocky, hilly terrain that was largely unsuited for agriculture, the district was the poorest in the Cherokee Nation. These differences in wealth between the two groups were mirrored by a fairly dramatic difference in average heights. The average height of all males aged 21 years and older in the Cherokee Boas sample was 172.3 cm. The 38 members of the elite meeting these criteria were 173.9 cm while the 48 non-elite were several centimeters shorter at just 171.2 cm (p-value of difference 0.02).
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Boas, Native American Heights, and the Biological Standard of Living
The debate over the Native American biological standard of living hinges upon the issue of sample selection. Steckel and Prince (2001) were the first economists to apply anthropometrics to the study of Native Americans. Using the Boas sample, they studied the heights of eight Plains Indians tribes. The average height of all adult men in these tribes was 172.6 cm, placing them at the top of the world's height distribution.
They were 1 to 2 cm taller than American soldiers, 3 to 11 cm taller than Europeans, and slightly taller than Australians. Steckel and Prince attribute this height advantage to a diet rich in protein and nutrients (e.g., buffalo) and a favorable disease environment due to a nomadic lifestyles and low population densities. While acknowledging that the, "details of the sampling procedure… are unknown," they also explicitly counter claims their results were caused due to, "some type of selectivity or sampling bias" by citing contemporaneous accounts that confirm the relatively tall stature of Native Americans.
In subsequent works, they affirm the tall heights of Plains Indians and provide additional ! 7! evidence against sample selection. The heights of each tribe are consistent with a normal distribution according to the Shapiro-Wilks test at the 0.10 level (Steckel 2010 and Steckel 2003) . Komlos and Carlson (2014) The Fair (and its budget) provided Boas with the opportunity to pursue his interest in classifying American Indians into different physical types. Because he was concerned that "full-blood" Indians were rapidly disappearing, Boas decided to particularly focus on "half-breeds" (Boas 1894). To facilitate this wide spread data collection, Boas hired around 50 observers-all were young men and most college students-who were assigned a specific geographic territory. Each measurer was equipped with standardized equipment and Boas himself instructed many in its use.
Once among their assigned tribes, the observers' task was to measure as many people as possible. Boas appealed to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for assistance, who furnished each observer with a letter of introduction to the local Indian Agent. Some samples reflect the influence of these letters and contain the largely acculturated individuals known to the Indian Agents (Jantz 1995) . However, observers also employed a variety of other methods to increase sample size. Starr (1892) described the strategy for measuring the North Carolina Cherokees: "In order to accustom the people to the notion of being measured, it was though wise to deal first with the children in the boardingschool." This strategy also reflects a tendency to focus on locations with a large number ! 9! of potential subjects. Schools and orphanages fulfilled this goal quite well. One observer was sent, for example, to the Carlisle Indian School in Pennsylvania.
Sample composition depended not just on the desires of the observer but also the willingness of Native Americans to be measured. Starr ventured into the community and focused his efforts upon key individuals on whose "consenting to be measured depended much of our success in that whole district." Some people expressed a generalized discomfort with the idea of being measured while others noted physical discomfort.
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Some taller people were convinced to be measured by an appeal to tribal pride. Starr warned them that Washington would think their tribe short if the tall men were unwilling to be measured. Women are rare in the sample. Steckel and Prince (2003) attribute this to women's leeriness at being touched by a strange man.
Boas' exhibit became politicized due the actions of a former fair employee.
Emma Sickles had been fired after criticizing the Indian exhibits' for, "showing that he
[the Indian] is either savage or can be educated only by Government agencies." 7 She then traveled throughout the Indian Territory, giving speeches against the fair and raising interests in alternative Indian exhibits. In an address to the Cherokee National Council, Sickles decried that, "when people come from Europe and all over the world to find the Indian Exhibit they will be taken into a room and shown the measurements of the Indian heads and ears… but I believe that if you should go to the Fair you would want to see something that the Indians can do besides the measurement of Indians heads." She encouraged the Cherokees to attend the fair, demonstrate their skills and level of
An elderly woman claimed that the head-measuring calipers were, "worse than being treated for smallpox" (Starr 1892 
Heights and Census Data in the Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory
In the summer of 1892, Rupert Henry Baxter, an undergraduate at Bowdoin College, traveled throughout the Indian Territory and Arizona as a Boas observer (Baxter, 1893).
One of his stops was the Cherokee Nation; he measured 239 of the Nation's approximately 27,000 citizens. There were nine districts (a county equivalent) within the As with most of the Boas sample, women were underrepresented relative to the population. Just 56 were measured. The 34 adults ages 21 and older had an average height of 158.0 cm-approximately the same as free rural black women in Maryland.
They are shorter that U.S. elite woman (163.6 cm), Georgian convicts (163.4 cm for white, 161.4 cm for black), and Plains Indians (159.1 cm to 160.6 cm). However, they household on the basis of name and age within 2 years. Of the 239 Boas Cherokees, I
found 192 in the 1890 Census for a match rate of 80 percent. 
Comparison heights for women are from Table 4 of Komlos and Carlson (2014) . between these two groups with linked women around 1.5 cm shorter. In part due to the small sample size, these differences are not statistically significant. To evaluate the likelihood of non-random selection into the Boas sample, I compare household-level economic data for members of the linked Boas sample to a control group of the general population of the Cherokee Nation. Orphans will be omitted from the Columns 1 through 3 of Table 3 present 1890 summary statistics. People in the Boas group are much more likely to live in the Saline District. While 40 percent of the sample lived in this district, only 6 percent of the comparison group did. They also are more likely to be male and 6.5 years older on average, which reflect that children are underrepresented in the Boas sample relative to the overall population. Some surprising differences emerge between the two groups. Along several measures, Cherokees appear to be negatively selected into the Boas sample. Households in which members of the Boas sample lived had farms that were 24 acres smaller than the Nation's overall average. This difference is significant at the 5% level. The total value of crops raised was also smaller. After excluding four households that are extreme outliers, the Boas farms crops are worth about half those of the control group. 19 This difference is significant. Negative selection is also suggested in other measures of wealth and income.
Most Boas sample orphans lived in the Cherokee orphan asylum and were enumerated on a special orphan schedule. This schedule was much less detailed that the general population schedule, making it difficult to include the orphans in empirical analysis. 18 During treaty negotiations following the Civil War, the Cherokee Nation agreed to grant citizenship to a select group of Shawnee and Delaware Indians. They were racially classified as "Adopted Shawnee" and "Adopted Delaware." 19 Four farms in the Cherokee Nation control group reported incredibly high crop yields. Most notable is the farm of W.H. Shoemake, a district judge, which produced crops valued at over $948,000 (1890$). He reported 92,000 pounds of seed cotton alone.
The Boas households owned less livestock, had fewer valuable improvements on their farms, produced smaller corn and cotton crops, and had fewer newspapers in their residences. Although some of these differences are not significant at traditional levels, they further suggest that the Cherokee Boas sample may have disproportionality drawn from the poorer parts of the Nation. However, the people in the Boas sample do outperform the comparison group with respect to one measure of human capital. While 85 percent of adults in the Boas group were literate, only 69 percent in the comparison group were.
To further explore the correlation between economic status and inclusion in the Boas sample, I regress
(1)
Y i represents an individual's household-level economic status. I use three measures of status-acreage owned, the total value of crops grown and livestock owned, and the total value of physical improvements to property. The latter two are reported in 1890 dollars.
Households that owned no acreage, crops, livestock, or improvements are included with a zero value. Boas is an indicator variable equaling one if a person is in the Boas sample, and X i is a vector of district-level dummies. Robust standard errors are used. A basic specification without district dummies is reported in columns (1) to (3) of Table 4 . All three measures of economic status are negatively correlated with inclusion in the Boas sample. Acreage and total value are statistically significant at the 1 percent level, while the improvements measure is not statistically significant. In the largely agricultural Cherokee Nation, the people measured for Boas' exhibit lived on farms that were 24 acres smaller with fewer improvements than the average Cherokee citizen. These farms, ! 16! perhaps unsurprisingly, produced over $800 less value in a given year. In contrast to the Komlos and Carlson critique, Cherokees appear to be negatively selected into the Boas sample.
As discussed above, the Boas sample exhibited another form of selection: . Early settlers of the district were drawn to the natural salt springs for which the district was named. These springs were the primary source of salt in the Nation and surrounding areas until after the Civil War. Laborers, oftentimes slaves, undertook a hot, potentially dangerous brining process to boil off the water and harvest the remaining salt crystals. Technological developments following the Civil War lowered the cost of salt mining in the northern United States, and the old brining facilities in the Cherokee Nation were unable to withstand the loss of slave labor and increased competition (Foreman 1932 ). The Saline District lost one of its primary industries. With land unsuited to corn or cotton agriculture, its inhabitants focused on livestock and fruit tree production.
However, the district was poor relative to the rest of the Nation.
Within the Saline District, the people in the Boas sample appear somewhat better off. There farms are 18 acres larger than average, they own more livestock, and they have planted more fruit trees. They even own, on average, twice as many clocks. These Table 3 reports summary statistics for the elite network and the rest of the Boas sample. The most striking differences within the Boas sample occur between the network of 64 and the rest of the sample. These politically powerful and connected individuals are economically dominant. Their farms are, on average, over 2.5 times as large and grow crops valued proportionally larger. They own twice as much worth of livestock.
They grow more corn and cotton. They have own more horses, clocks, and sewing machines. These differences are all statistically significant.
There are, then, two distinct groups within the Cherokee Boas sample-the relatively poor and members of the political elite. To clarify the connections between status, location, and inclusion in the Boas sample, I consider the following regression:
(2)
Where Y i is again economic status and X i is a vector of district-level dummies. I now split the Boas sample into two distinct groups. Elite is an indicator variable that takes a value of 1 for each of the 64 members of the elite network. The remaining 118 members of the Boas sample constitute the non-elite. Robust standard errors are used. Columns 1 through 3 of Table 5 report results of the basic specification. District dummies are included in Columns 4 through 6.
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The estimated coefficient on the non-elite is large and negative in every specification. The non-elite had farms that were estimated to be 44 acres smaller, produce $776 less in products, and have physical improvements worth $400 less than the comparison group without district controls. These differences were all significant at the 1 percent level. Consistent with the results reported in Table 4 , the estimated coefficients decreased in magnitude for each measure of economic status after adding district dummies. However, there continues to be evidence of considerable negative selection.
Location alone does not explain the relatively poor economic performance of the nonelites. Their farms are estimated to be 20 acres smaller than those of the comparison group and produced $292 less in 1890. These differences remain significant at the 1 percent level. While the value of improvements coefficient remains negative, it is no longer statistically significant.
In contrast, the estimated coefficients for the elite dummy variable are positive in all regressions. Relative to the control group, the elite of the Boas sample have larger farms with more valuable improvements and higher levels of agricultural production.
These differences are not statistically significant in the baseline regressions. However, once the district controls are included, the estimates become statistically significant and much larger in magnitude. This change is, again, partly due to the Saline effect. 28 of the 64 members of the elite live in this district. Once its overall lower average economic performance is taken into account, the elite's economic advantage grows. They owned 40 acres more land, had $580 more in agricultural production, and improvements valued at $480 higher.
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These differences in wealth between the two groups were mirrored by a dramatic difference in heights. The average height of all males aged 21 years and older in the Cherokee Boas sample was 172.3 cm. The 38 members of the elite meeting these criteria were 173.9 cm while the 48 non-elite were 2.7 cm shorter at just 171.2 cm. The p-value of this difference is 0.02. In Figure 4 , I plot the kernel densities for all male heights (red), the elite male heights (blue), and the non-elite male heights (yellow). They are roughly normally distributed, with the elite distribution shifted to the right of and the non-elites to left of the overall distribution.
The Cherokee elites are taller than Union Army Soldiers (173.5 cm), the same height as white Australians (173.9 cm), and 1.1 cm shorter than U.S. elite (175.0 cm).
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They are also 1.7 cm taller than the 172.2 cm attainted by Plains Indians in Steckel and Prince's (2001) analysis of the Boas sample. While the non-elite are tall relative to the European populations, they fall in the middle to lower end of North American heights.
They were shorter than Union Army soldiers (172.2 cm), members of the Ohio National Guard (172.1 cm) and West Point cadets (171.6). 22 Even though the non-elite are among the poorer citizens of the Cherokee Nation, they are taller than Komlos and Carlson's (2014) estimate of Indian Scout height of 170 cm.
Conclusion
The existing debate over the average height of American Indians hinges upon the issue of sample selection. Carlson and Komlos argued that the Boas sample, one of the largest existing samples of Native heights, suffers from positive selection and, therefore,
Comparison heights are from Table 1 of Komlos and Carlson (2014) . 22 Comparison heights are from Table 1 of Komlos and Carlson (2014) . 
